
S< )lltl,Africa
has something for

~

everyone.

Its like opening a present.
,

Boycott
Support the black
revolutionary workers
at Polaroid.

Polaroid
Until all sales
to South Africa
are discontinued.



THE POLAROID ID-2 LAND IDENTIFICATION CAMERA

IMPRISONS A BLACK SOUTH AFRICAN EVER Y 60 SECONDS

Lawand Order? Passbook.
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living wi th your husband beyond 72
hours without government permission,

PASS "OFFENSES" in
South Africa are ~

- staying overnight wi th your parents
if over 18 years old•..

- not carrying your passbook.••

- visiting a relative in a.n urban. area•• ,

Pass "offenses" for African. average
501.914 a year. or 1,375 a day!
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PO 1 A ROT n - sole supplier of lenses to a
sungl~86 assembly operation in South Africa, owned
b~ Am€rican Optical Compar~. This sungless
operation affor0s Polaroid the benefit of chea?
labor since apartqeid governs ~agea and labor
conn i ti on9 •
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Polaroid makes passbook 1. D. photos like this.
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UNTIL TI1ESE DEMANDS ARE MET, WE URGE
A BOYCOTT OF" ALL POLARO!D PRODUCTS

Call for an international boycott
of aU POL II R 0 I D pro d u c t fJ

Venceremos
Support the Polaroid WWtm
PS. :PolaroidCOrpOl'atio4ha.~ to
stap selling one of it~PI~ in Stnlth
Afma. Don't be foolect tke workm hav$
ltemtnded tb3t ml.~ ter'nUnat.. :

"lnformatwn a6oorille-pl,()8feu 5f'"
the struggles and the boycott will be Iltlni
you , Let ,us know wltat you aie doing.

contact other people'in your own area who ltlt

working on the boycott and tugeth@r
you can sUPPQ1t this $1rt1l$le.. ThiJ i! a.
crucial struggle in crucW time. and d-t
mands the support ofan:~otutionan~

We call for a boycott of Polaroid
because of its support of the racist
apartheid system of South Africa.
Polaroid sells its "I. D. -2" sY8tem
":0 the South African government to
mak.e the notodous pass-book
pictures. "Polaroid imprisons
Black people in just 60 seconds"

Sle,..tl ·a. Ikti't

PoIafold i& a.~ tdoil t.~. It & 11
~~n Uberil company whklh dtJo .
piMA iu support for South Aftiea in
pIlluOo-humanis& fMOm. It ltnows .
that,. mtory IlgtU\sftMm wilt hun-oot
only them but other U.s, imperialiet
compatliell u well. DeftnUng Polaroid
provtd4lS an important starting point and

. enmple for similar struggles epimt
other companies. I t undermine. theft
mystifying ideology und sulk". blow
at their~wen-being. Polaroid
is only th~ beginn~.

What you can do. The Polaroid
Revolutionary Workers Movement has
-called for a national boycott to enfor~

their demands. You can build tht boy.
cott. Use the enclosed ltaflet ~ your
papets. Make po,ters out of it and plaJ.
ler it uU over town. Reproduce- it, show
LIp at some big shopping ~nter camara
litore and dilllrihute it to cuatomers. CaU

"up the 101.."'91 regional distributors of Pol.
fl)ki products (find thtml in the friendly
Yellow J>a&cs) and tell them what you
are doing in the shopping center. Keep
it all going again al'l-i again,

-'
-- -Africa Reset;reh Group

Comrade-s,

Afew w"eks ago black wOfktfi'ai
the Polaroid ·p~a.nt in Cambridge, Mw.. '.,
d!$Covcrea that Pbl'.u-oid, like many ot~
big.l.lberal U.S. corporation•• made
MO:rUiY off the tllCtJt oppteUion of
blacks in Sou~h Africa.. They got pi_d
off, organized the l'ulafold Revolution&)'
Work~rs Movement, and confronted
Polaroid with three 5!~Dds;, -:

1...that Polaroid immediate!)' cease aU bus.
i.'1ell$ dealirJ8s with South Africa i

4that Polaroid issue a statement in South I'
Afnca condemning South African Fascism~

3-that Polaroid give aU profit! from ' I
South Afric-an operatiolii to the Libera- I
tlon MlilvSID90U •_~

- ARG thinks tbat the' brave action

taken by these workers is the moat impor
tant movement now going on in the U.S,
a t South Africa. The workers are ma
king demands that strike at the economic
roots of apartheid rather than bemQlUUdI
the inhu!M.'l con4itions that that system
Wltets. They Iiltt'revolutionary black
workers atrugllng agaiMt impetillifl up
pre£slon find winning their own Ubetltion.
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